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No. 1994-141

AN ACT

HE 1856

Amendingthe actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,No.285),entitled,as amended,“An act
relating to insurance;establishing an insurance department;and amending,
revising, and consolidating the law relating to the licensing, qualification,
regulation, examination,suspension,and dissolution of insurancecompanies,
Lloyds associations,reciprocalandinter-insuranceexchanges,andcertainsocieties
andorders,theexaminationandregulationof fire insuranceratingbureaus,andthe
licensing and regulation of insuranceagentsand brokers; the service of legal
processupon foreign insurancecompanies,associationsor exchanges;providing
penalties,andrepealingexisting laws,” further providing for penaltiesfor acting
without certificate of authority; providing for the licensing of insurance
administrators;andfurtherprovidingfor issuanceof certificateofqualification and
for certainpenalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section209 of the actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.789, No.285),
known as The InsuranceDepartmentAct of 1921,amendedJune23, 1976
(P.L.414,No.95), is amendedto read:

Section209. Penalty for Acting Without Certificate of
Authority.—(a) Any insurancecompany,association,orexchangedoing an
insurance business within this Commonwealth without a certificate of
authorityasrequiredby thisactshallberequiredto payaciviipenaltyofiiot
lessthan onethousanddollars($1,000)normorethanten thousanddollars
($10,000)for eachoffense,toberecoveredon behalfof theCommonwealth.

(b) Any person negotiating or soliciting any policy of insuranceor
suretyship in this Commonwealth,collecting or forwarding premiumsor
delivering policies for any company,association,or exchangeto which a
certificateof authorityhasnot beengranted,shall bedeemedto be theagent
of the company,association,or exchange,in any legalproceedingsbrought
againstit. Such personshallberequiredto pay acivil penaltyof notlessthan
one thousanddollars($1,000)normore than ten thousanddollars($10,000)
for eachoffenseto be recoveredon behalfof theCommonwealth.

[Before the Insurance Commissionershalltakeany action,asabove
set forth, he shall give written notice to the company, associationor
exchangeor person accusedof violating the law, stating the natureof
such alleged violation, and fixing a time and place,at least ten days
thereafter, when a hearing of the matter shall be held. After such
hearing or failure of the accused to appear at such hearing, the
Insurance Commissioner shall impose such penalty as he deems
advisable.]
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(c) Wheneverthe InsuranceCommissionerhasarticulableevidencethat
any person, insurance company,associationor exchangehas or is doing
an insurance businesswithin this Commonwealthwithout a cert~icateof
authority as required by this act, or has or is violating any order or
requirement of the Insurance Commissioner issued or promulgated
pursuantto authorityexpresslygrantedthe InsuranceComm Jerby this
sectionandthat the interestsofpolicyholders,creditorsor the public may
be irreparablyharmedby delay,the Insurance Commissionermay issuea
ceaseand desistorder. Notice of the ceaseanddesistorder andnotice of
hearingshall be servedbyfirst classmail.

(d) Unlessmutuallyagreedupon by the InsuranceDepartmentandthe
insurancecompany,association,exchangeor person,the hearing shall be
held not more than fifteen days after issuance of the order. Any
adjudicationof theInsuranceCommissionerunderthis subsectionshall be
in accordancewish andsubjectto reviewand appealin accordancewith 2
Pa.C.S. Ch. 5 Subch. A (relating to practice and procedure of
Commonwealthagencies)andCh. 7 Subch.A (relating tojudicial review
of Commonwealthagencyaction).

(e) Upon satisfactoryevidencethat any person, insurance company,
associationor exchangehas willfully violated a ceaseand desistorder
issuedunder subsection(c), the Insurance Commissionermay, in his
discretion, imposea civil penaltyof not more thanfive thousanddollars
($5,000)for each and everyact in violation of the ceaseand desistorder.

Section2. Sections604(a)and639(a)of theact,amendedJune11, 1992
(P.L.284,No.48),areamendedto read:

Section604. Issuanceof Certificate of Qualification.—(a) When the
InsuranceDepartmentis satisfiedthat theapplicantis worthy of acertificate
of qualification andhassuccessfullypassedan examinationandotherwise
compliedwith thisarticle, it shallissueacertificate.Thecertificateshallstate
that theagenthascompliedwith this articleandhasbeenauthorizedby the
InsuranceDepartmenttotransactbusinessin specific linesof authorityin this
Commonwealth. Once a certificate is issued, the certificate holder is
presumedworthy to secureadditionalspec~clines of authority under the
certificate unless the departmentfiles an action to suspendor revokeor
refuse to renewthe certificatepursuantto section639.

Section639. PenaltiesImposedby InsuranceDepartment.—(a)Upon
satisfactoryevidenceof theviolation of sections602,605,606,608,609,622
and 631 through 638 by any agentof any insuranceentity or by any
insurancebrokeror upon satisfactoryevidenceof suchconductthatwould
disqualify the agent or broker from initial issuanceof a certificate of
qualificationundersection604 or 622, the departmentmay pursueany one
or moreof thefollowing coursesof actionregardlessof whethertheagentor
brokerwas so authorizedby the department:
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(1) Suspendor revoke or refuse to [issue] renew the certificate of
qualification or licenseof theoffendingparty or parties.

(2) Impose a civil penalty of not more than one thousanddollars
($1,000.00)for eachact in violation of any of the provisionslisted in this
subsection.

Section 3. Theact is amendedby addingan article to read:

ARTICLEX.
INSURANCEADMINISTRATORLICENSURE.

Section1001. ShortTiile.—This article shall be known and may be
citedasthe “Insurance AdministratorLicensureAct.”

Section1002. Definitions.—Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenused
in this article shall havethe meaningsgivento themin thissectionunless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Administrator” meansanypersonwho collectschargesor premiums
from or who adjustsor settlesclaimsfor residentsof this Commonwealth
in connectionwith life or health coverageor annuities. The term shall
specificallyincludeanypersonwho collectschargesorpremiumsfrom or
who adjusts or settles claims for residentsof this Commonwealthin
connectionwith l(fe or health coveragesor annuities provided by or
throughan employebenefitplan, including, but not limitedto, multiple
employerwelfare arrangementsand self-insuredmunicipalities or other
political subdivisions.Theterm shall not includeanyof thefollowing:

(1) An employeron behalfof its employesor the employesof oneor
moresubsidiaryor affiliated corporationsofsuchemployer.

(2) A union on behalfof its members.
(3) An insurance company which is either licensed in this

Commonwealthor acting asan insurerwith respectto a policy lawfully
issuedanddeliveredby it andpursuantto thelaws ofa statein which the
insurerwasauthorizedto do an insurancebusiness.

(4) Professionalhealthservicesplan corporationsorganizedunder40
Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 (relating to professionalhealthservicesplan corporations)
or hospitalplan corporationsorganizedunder40 Pa.C.S.Ch. 61 (relating
to hospitalplan corporations), subjectto any limitations imposedby40
Pa.C.S.Chs. 61 and63.

(5) A life or healthagentor broker licensedin this Commonwealth,
whoseactivitiesare limited exclusivelyto thesaleof insurance.

(6) Acreditoron beha11of itsdebtorswith respectto insurancecovering
a debtbetweenthe creditor andits debtors.

(7) A trust, its trusteesand employesacting thereunderestablishedin
conformitywith section302oftheLaborManagementRelationsAct, 1947
(61 Stat.136, 29 U.S.C. § 186).

(8) A trust exemptfrom taxation undersection501(a) ofthe Internal
RevenueCodeof1986(PublicLaw99-514,26U.S.C.§ 501(a)),its trustees,
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and employesacting thereunder,or a custodian,its agentsand employes
actingpursuantto a custodianaccountwhich meetsthe requirementsof
section401(j) oftheInternal RevenueCodeof 1986(Public Law99-514,
26 U.S.C. § 401W).

(9) A bank,creditunion or otherfinancial institution which is subject
to supervisionor examinationby Federalor Statebankingauthorities.

(10) A credit card issuing companywhich advancesfor its credit
cardholdersand collectspremiumsor chargesfrom its creditcardholders
who haveauthorizedit to do so,providedsuchcompanydoesnot adjustor
settleclaims.

(11) A personwhoadjustsor settlesclaimsin thenormalcourseofhis
practice or employmentas an attorney-at-lawand who does not collect
chargesorpremiumsin connectionwith l~feandhealth insurancecoverage
or annuities.

(12) A person licensedas an insurance agent and who has been
appointed by an insurer to act as a managing generalagent in this
Commonwealth,whoseactivities are limited exclusivelyto the scopeof
activities conveyedunderthat license.

“Benefit plan” meansan insured or wholly or partially self-funded
coverageplan which, by meansofdirectpayment,reimbursementorother
arrangement,providespartial orcompletecoverageforservices,including,
but not limitedto, medical,surgical, chiropractic,physicaltherapy,speech
pathology,audiology,professionalmentalhealth,dental,hospitalor vision
careorfor drugs or other itemsreasonablyrelated thereto.

“Commissioner” means the Insurance Commissioner of the
Commonwealth.

“Department” meansthe InsuranceDepartmentofthe Commonwealth.
Section1003. LicenseRequired;Application;UnlicensedActivity.—On

and after the effectivedate of this act, no personshall act as or hold
himselfout to be an administratorin this Commonwealth,other than an
adjusterlicensedin thisCommonwealthfor thekindsofbusinessfor which
he is acting asan administrator, unlesshe shall hold a licenseas an
administrator issuedby the department.The licenseshall be renewable
biennially. The license shall be issued by the department to an
administratorunlessthedepartmentdeterminesthat theadministratoris not
competent,trustworthy,financially responsibleor of good personaland
businessreputationor has had a previousapplicationfor an insurance
license deniedfor cause within five years. All applications shall be
accompaniedby afiling feeof onehundreddollars ($100).An applicant
whoselicense is deniedmay requesta hearing pursuant to 2 Pa.C.S.
(relating to administrativelaw andprocedure).

Section1004. FinancialResponsibilityandSecurityRequirements.—All
administratorsshall be required to maintain an errors and omissions
insurancepolicy andalso to maintainfinancial responsibilityin theform
ofafidelity bondor a cleanirrevocableandunconditionalandever-green
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letter of credit or, as establishedby regulation, other form of security
acceptableto the department.Financialresponsibilityshall beestablished
and maintainedeachyear in an amountequaltofifty per centumof the
averageamountchum/sentrustedto theadministratorby benefitplans-for
the precedingtwelve months,but not to exceedfive hundredthousand
dollars ($500,000)for any plans other than multiple employerwelfare
arrangements.

Section1005. Written AgreementNecessary.—Anadministrator must
have a written agreementbetween the administrator and the entity
providingthe benefitplan. Thewrittenagreementshall be retainedaspart
of the official records of the administratorfor the duration of the
agreementandfive yearsthereafter.Thewritten agreementshall comply
with the requirementsof thisact. Wherean insurancepolicy is issuedto
a trusteeor trustees,a copyof thetrust agreementandanyamendments
theretoshall befurnishedto the insurerby theadministratorandshall be
retainedaspart of the official recordsof both the benefitplan and the
administratorfor the durationofthe contractandfive yearsthereafter.

Section1006. Payment to Administrator.—Thepayment to the
administratorof anypremiumsor chargesfor benefitcoverageby or on
behalfofthosepersonscoveredby thebenefitplanshall bedeemed-lo-hai~
beenreceivedby the benefitplan, and thepaymentofreturn premiums,
chargesor claims by the benefitplan to the administratorshall not be
deemedpaymentto thepersonorclaimantuntil thepaymentsare received
by thepersonor claimant.Nothingin thissectionshall limit anyright of
a benefitplan againstthe administratorresultingfromits failure to make
paymentsto the benefitplan, thosepersonscoveredby the benefitplan or
claimants.

Section1007. Maintenance of Information; Examination.-.-..Eveiy
administratorshall maintain,at its principal administrativeofficefor the
durationofthe written agreementreferredto in section1005andfiveyears
thereafter, adequate books of all transactions and records of all
transactionsbetweenit, the benefitplan andpersonscoveredunder the
benefitplan. Thecommissionershall haveaccessto all booksandrecords
which are thepropertyofadministratorsrequiredto be maintainedby this
actfor the purpose of examination,audit, inspectionand investigation.
Booksand records, the property of bona fide employe benefitplans
establishedby an employeror employeorganization, or both, may be
available to the departmentfor audit, inspection, examination or
investigationat the option of the employeror employeorganization.
Nothing in this subsectionis intendedto abridge or interfere with the
department’s authority to review all records necessaryto determine
jurisdictionover anyentity that may besubjectto this or oilier insurance
laws generally. Expensesincurred by the departmentin examinationof
administratorsshall bepaidby the administratorin thesamemanner,and
in the sameamounts,pursuantto the examinationprovisionsof this act
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and applicable regulations. Trade secrets, including the identity and
addressesof policyholdersand certificate holders, will be treated as
confidential by the department,except the departmentmay use that
informationin proceedingsinstitutedagainstthe administrator.Theentity
providingthe benefitplanshall retain the right to continuingaccessto the
booksandrecordsofthe administratorsufficienttopermitthe benefitplan
tofulfill all of its contractualobligationsto thepersonscovered-underthe
benefitplan, subjectto anyrestrictions in the written agreementbetween
the entity providing the benefit plan and the administrator on the
proprietaryrights of theparties in the booksand records.

Section1008. ApprovalofAdvertising,—Theadministratormayuseonly
advertisingorsolicitationmaterialsofpersonscoveredby a benefitplan as
has beenapprovedin advanceby the entityproviding the benefitplan.

Section1009. PremiumColicction.—Allchargesorpremiumscollected
by an administratoron behalfoforfor a benefitplan andreturn charges
orpremiumsreceivedfromabenefitplanshall beheldbytheadministrator
in a fiduciary capacity. Thefundsshall be immediatelyremittedto the
personorpersonsentitledtheretoorshall bedepositedpromptlyin oneor
more appropriately identjfledbankaccountsin banksor otherfinancial
institutionswhicharesubjectto supervisionor examinationby Federalor
Statebankingregulatoryauthorities.If chargesorpremiumsso deposited
havebeencollectedon behalfof or for morethan onebenefitplan, the
administratorshallmaintainthe accountsto clearly recordthe depositsin
and withdrawalsfrom the accounton behalfof eachbenefitplan. The
administratorshall promptly obtainand keepcopies of all such records
and, upon requestofan entityproviding a benefitplan, shallfurnish the
entityprovidinga benefitplan with copiesofrecordspertainingto deposits
and withdrawalson behalfofor for the benefitplan. Theadministrator
shall not pay any claim by withdrawals from the fiduciary accounL
Withdrawalsfrom thefiduciaryaccountshall be made,asprovidedin the
written agreementbetweenthe administrator and the entity providing a
benefitplan, for:

(1) Remittanceto a benefitplan entitledthereto.
(2) Depositin an accountmaintainedin thenameof the benefitplan.
(3) Transferto anddepositin a claims-payingaccount.
(4) Paymentto a benefitplan for remittanceto an insurer entitled

thereto.
(5) Paymentto the administratorof its commission,feesor charges.
(6) Remittanceofreturnpremiumsorchargesto thepersonorpersons

entitledthereto.
Section1010. Claim AdjustmentandSettlement.—Withrespectto any

contractswherean administratoradjustsorsettlesclaims,thecompensation
to the administrator with regard to the contractsshall in no way be
contingentupon claim experience.This section shall not prevent the
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compensationof an administratorfrom being basedupon premiumsor
chargescollectedor numberofclaimspaidor processed.

Section1011. Notification Required.—Where services of an
administratorare utilized, the administratorshallprovidea written notice
approvedby the entityprovidingthe benefitplan to personscoveredby the
benefitplan advisingthem ofthe identity ofand relationshipamongthe
administrator,the entityprovidingthe benefitplanandthe insurer, if any.
Wherean administratorcollectsfunds,it mustidentifyandstateseparately
in writing tothepersonpayinganychargeorpremiumto theadministrator
for coveragethe amountofanysuchchargeor premiumspecifiedby the
benefitplanfor the coverage.

Section1012. Regulations;Applicability of Laws.—Thecommissioner
may promulgaterules and regulations to implementand enforce the
provisionsof this article. The provisionsof the act of July 22, 1974
(P.L.589,No.205),knownasthe “Unfair InsurancePracticesAct,” shall
apply to administratorssubjectto this article.

Section1013. Penalties;SuspensionandRevocation.—(a)Failure to
holda licenseshall subjectthe administratorto a civil penaltyof notless
than onethousanddollars ($1,000) nor more thanfive thousanddollars
($5,000)for each instanceof unlicensedactivity.

(b) Afternoticeandhearing,thecommissionermaydoanyoneor more
ofthefollowing:

(1) Suspend,revokeorrefuseto renewthelicenseofan administrator.
(2) Imposea civil penaltyon an administrator ofnot more thanfive

thousanddollars ($5,000)for eachviolation.
(3) Order restitution uponfinding that the administratorviolated any

ofthe requirementsof this act or regulationsor the administratoris not
competent,trustworthy,financially responsibleor of good personaland
businessreputation.Allproceedingsshall bepursuantto 2 Pa.C.S.(relating
to administrativelaw andprocedure).

Section4. Thisactshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The 12th day of December,AD. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


